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does not engage iu manual labor; he is poorly clad, to
show bis contemnpt for wealth aud rank; an. dbis hair
and beard are unhorn as an indication that ho la
above the vanities of the. world. Japanese boys would
certalnly be more vigorous aud progressive atudenta if
they would take more physical exorcise.

Another intereating feature iu Japanese atudents la
their love sud devotion for their teachera. 1 think lu
tlisi als4o they difFter from Amnerican studenta; at least,
they have a different way of showing their regard.
The Amierican student, however imucli ho rnay honor
sud love bis professor, yet thinks there ia nothing so
enjoyable as a joke at bis expenqe, especially if the.
professor is inclinied to rosent the jokes. If thia saine
profeaqsor should not be a favorite, lie mnay fare quit.
rouio-lly at the. bands of his studeuts. But not so %vith

4t(eisof this country. One o! the cardinal point.s
o! t.heir inorality la reverence for their teacher. Hie
receives their profoundest bowa; bis words are listened
to witb thie utmoat defereijo.; and b, la prodically

rmnmbeedwith presenta4 as tokena of theregard.
The naine "sensie "(teacher) outitles one to their mro.t
unquulifiod reiipect.-Rev. J. B. Porter, i~n Foreign
MIL8tfasimy.
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Sabbath. The Golden Text ia taught orally to
who caunot read, b"hl in Eiglish and Cree.

The day-achool, conducted by Mr. C. A. Lir
seems to be gaining grouud gradually. Mauy c
oldor pupils have a pretty thorough understandi
the lessons they read. The average attendai.-
good. The parents insiat, as a ruie, ou thoir ci
going, to achool. The attendauce is, consequeuti;
ceptioually good for au ludiau achool. There la
asyot, the baro mud walla, and roof of pole
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are held. Au additional grant of $60 was j
aud obtaiued by the Indian Agent, to covei
expena. o! roof, desks, blackboard, etc., but w
still waiting for these improvexuents. Our miasiE
subacriptiona wilI be aoniething over $100.
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brought lu froxu Edmouton, or beyoud.

The wlnter bas been very cold, but we are begli
to a,. some aigus o! returning spring.
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